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ABSTRACT 

Cockroaches (Periplaneta americana) a group of Arthropoda is living inside and outside the home 

because these animals can cause various diseases and act as vectors as well as 
hospes.  Cockroaches and other animals that act as vectors are strongly associated with the 
presence of microorganism pathogen carried on their feet. This study aims to identify the bacteria 
in Cockroach feet at Teluk Palu Permai residential neighborhood and the sensitivity test against 
antibiotics. This research is an exploratory laboratory, using a standard of bacteria isolation, 
Gram staining, Microbact system, and antibiotic sensitivity test. The results of the research were 
successful in identifying bacteria from Cockroaches, obtained from residential environments 
bacteria thas is Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus vulgaris, Salmonella 
arizonae, and Proteus mirabilis. The discovery of this bacteria is initial research that is useful for the 

development of handling infectious diseases transmitted by Cockroach vectors. This study has 
also found that bacteria experience resistance to the antibiotics Vancomycin, Chloramphenicol 
and Amoxycillin. While Ciprofloxacin and Ofloxacin antibiotics are still sensitive to Escherichia 
coli bacteria, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus vulgaris, Salmonella arizonae, and Proteus mirabilis. This 

research is expected to provide preliminary data on the role of Cockroach as a vector of infectious 
diseases for humans caused by pathogenic bacteria and prevention efforts in the future. 
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ABSTRAK 
 

Kecoa (Periplaneta americana) merupakan kelompok Artropoda yang hidup di dalam dan di luar 

rumah, karena hewan ini dapat menularkan berbagai penyakit dan bertindak sebagai vektor 

maupun sebagai hospes. Kecoa dan hewan lain yang bertindak sebagai vektor, sangat terkait 

dengan kehadiran mikroorganisme patogen yang terbawa pada kakinya. Penelitian ini bertujuan 

untuk mengidentifikasi bakteri pada kaki Kecoa (Periplaneta americana) di lingkungan Perumahan 

Teluk Palu Permai dan uji sensitivitas terhadap antibiotik. Penelitian ini bersifat eksploratif 

laboratorium, dengan menggunakan standar isolasi bakteri, pewarnaan Gram, Microbact system 

dan uji sensitivitas antibiotik. Hasil penelitian berhasil mengidentifikasi bakteri dari kaki Kecoa 

(Periplaneta americana), yang diperoleh dari lingkungan Perumahan Teluk Palu Permai yaitu 

bakteri Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus vulgaris, Salmonella arizonae, dan Proteus 

mirabilis. Kelima jenis bakteri ini telah mengalami resistensi terhadap antibiotik Vancomycin, 

Chloramphenicol dan Amoxycillin. Sedangkan antibiotik Ciprofloxacin dan Ofloxacin masih 

sensitif terhadap bakteri Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus vulgaris, Salmonella arizonae, 

dan Proteus mirabilis. Penelitian ini diharapkan dapat memberikan data awal  peran Kecoa 
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sebagai  salah satu vektor  penyakit infeksi  bagi manusia yang disebabkan oleh bakteri patogen 

dan usaha pencegahan di masa mendatang.  

Kata kunci:  Antibiotik, isolasi, Periplaneta americana, sensivitas 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Cockroach (Periplaneta americana) is often found to associate very closely with humans and 
present in large numbers in and around homes or hospitals, garbage dumps, in urban areas, in 
villages with poor sanitation (Bouamama et al., 2010). Unclean environmental conditions can 
be an excellent place for the proliferation of disease vectors. Vectors are invertebrate animals 
that act as infectious disease-causing agents from sick hosts to other vulnerable hosts 
(Nurcahyo et.al., 2012).   

The cockroach is one of the insects that can transmit the disease because of the habitat 
Cockroaches like places that are moist, warm, dark and dirty. These places can be gaps around 
dumps in the kitchen, garbage dumps, warehouses, food cabinets, toilets and septic tanks. 
Cockroaches have an important role in disease transmission. This role is called a mechanical 
vector for pathogenic microorganisms. Cockroaches can move some microorganisms, 
especially bacteria either pathogenic or nonpathogenic bacteria (Nedelchev et al., 2013; Syed et 
al., 2014; Moges et al., 2016). 

Pathogenic bacteria can cause diseases such as diarrhea, dysentery, cholera, and polio. 
Transmission of the disease can occur through pathogenic microbes contained in garbage or 
food scraps attached and carried by the feet or other body parts of Cockroaches, which had 
settled or paved in the place, then through the body organ, the microbe cockroach 
contaminated the food (Hammad & Mahdy, 2012; Moges et al., 2016; Zacharia V.M., et al., 
2013; Afe, 2015; Tatang et al., 2017). A home environment is a place for people to do all 
activities such as eating, drinking, and resting. Unhealthy lifestyles such as littering and 
poorly maintained home environments can become a breeding ground for disease-causing 
bacteria. Cockroaches are known to have been found and have distribution around the world. 
These domestic pests affect human health in several ways, as well as the habit of living 
Cockroaches make it an ideal mechanical vector of pathogenic microorganisms (Bouamama et 
al., 2010). 

According to Lai, (2017); Kundera & Bialangi, (2018); Astiti et al., (2018) states that 
Cockroaches and flies found in his research carried several species of bacteria on their external 
surfaces. Bacteria that have been isolated from insects Cockroaches are Gram-positive bacteria 
especially Staphylococcus and Streptococcus. While Gram-negative bacteria, especially group 
Enterobacteriaceae. Most of these bacteria are pathogenic such as Staphylococcus aureus, 
Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus sp, Escherichia coli, Enterobacter sp., Klebsiella sp., 
Serratia sp., Proteus vulgaris, Proteus sp., Shigella sp., and Salmonella sp. Some researchers 
have reported that bacteria isolated from hospital environments have experienced Multi-Drug 
Resistant (MDR) for example there are bacteria that are resistant to Ampicillin, 
Chloramphenicol, Tetracycline, and others (Moges et al., 2016). Therefore, in this study also 
has been tested the sensitivity of some antibiotics to the isolated bacteria from Cockroach feet. 

Based on the potential of Cockroach as a vector spreader of various diseases that have not 
been studied in Central Sulawesi, it has been done isolation and identification of bacteria that 
can be found in Cockroach feet in a residential area and the sensitivity to antibiotics. This is 
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important because increasing microbial resistance becomes a serious problem and takes a long 
time to find the right solution (Hasanah et al., 2017). 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 

This research is an explorative laboratory research with qualitative and quantitative analysis. 
The tools used in this research are photomicroscope, autoclave, incubator, camera Cannon, 
Laminar Air Flow and digital colony counter. While the materials used are bacteria from 
Cockroaches, NA medium, TSIA, EMB-Agar, MS-Agar, SS-Agar (OXOID), 96% alcohol, 0.8% 
NaCl solution, Microbact system Kit and soft ware to identify bacteria. 

Preparing Bacteria Growing Medium 
Preparing the medium used to grow bacteria for the isolation process. The medium is 
sterilized in an autoclave at a temperature of 1210C for 20 minutes. Bacteria that have been 
grown in the NA medium to take as much as 1 ose, inoculated aseptically on the surface of 
EMB-Agar medium and incubated for 24 hours at 350C. When bacteria colonies are metallic 
blue means positive growth of bacteria E. coli, and Gram staining was done. Perform the same 

procedure on different bacteria and media  (Cappuccino, J.G. & Sherman N., 2014).  

Isolation and Identification of Bacteria 

Five test tubes filled with cockroach foot fluid, after being diluted were inoculated in the NA 
medium. Bacteria that have been grown in NA medium to take as much as 1 ose, inoculated 
aseptically on the surface of Eosin Methylene Blue Agar medium and incubated for 24 hours 
at 350C. When bacteria colonies are metallic blue means positive growth of bacteria Escherichia 
coli, and Gram staining was done. Perform the same procedure on different bacteria and 
media.  Biochemical tests were then performed using the Microbact KIT system and software 
to identify the bacteria that were isolated. 

Test the Sensitivity to Some Antibiotics 
To prove the nature of bacteria sensitivity to antibiotics, in this study standard procedures 
were used which were used by Bauer-Kirby manual in 1966 (Kirby et al., 1966; Islam et al., 
2016; Tatang et al., 2017). In this study, using five types of antibiotic paper disks, according to 
NCCLS standards, namely: Chloramphenicol (30µg), Amoxicillin (20µg), Vancomycin (30µg), 
Ciprofloxacin (5µg), and Ofloxacin (5µg). This method is a well-established procedure for 
which there are accepted standards including those endorsed by the National Committee for 
Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) (Cockerill et al., 2007).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Characteristics of Bacteria Colonies 

To facilitate the identification of bacteria, bacteria were the culture on the Nutrien Agar 
medium has been obtained, so that the colonies are obtained and each colony is selected to be 
grown on a specific medium. After bacteria grow in NA media, bacteria  colonies are 
transferred to specific media, to ensure that bacteria grow according to the specifications of the 
medium used, so they can show typical colonies. The results of this study found five 
characteristics of different bacteria colonies. Then each colony is matched with the standard 
characteristics of the colony for identification. 

Based on the characteristics of colonies obtained on EMB-Agar medium with round 
characteristic, metallic green color with the irregular colonic surface, it is believed that the 
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bacteria is Escherichia coli bacteria (Figure 1 and Figure 2 at supplementary part), this is in 
accordance with the opinion of (Khakim & Rini, 2018). 

The bacteria are then characterized by a rounded, slightly turbid colony, with a flat colony 
surface suitable for the Klebsiella bacteria. It should be pointed out that Klebsiella spp., Is easy 
to grow in general media that is commonly used to isolate Enterobacteriaceae, for example, 
NA, Tryptic Casein Soybean Agar, Bromocresol Agar Purple Lactose, Blood agar, and special 
differential media for Enterobacteriaceae, such as Drigalski Agar, Mac Conkey-Agar , EMB-
Agar, and Bromo-Timol Agar Blue (BTBA). Klebsiella strains grow as yellow slimy colonies, 
while other members of Enterobacteriaceae do not grow well or produce small colonies that 
are pink, red or orange.  

The next bacteria has the characteristics of a rounded colony, the color is turbid with a black 
center, with a rather flat surface of the colony, this belongs to the class of Proteus bacteria. 
Other bacteria colonies have around, white-gray color, with a flat colony surface, this matches 
the characteristics of the Proteus bacteria colony as well. The last bacteria has a rounded, 
opaque white color with a flat colony surface that grows on SSA media, this is some as to the 
characteristics of Salmonella bacteria (Gomes et al., 2016). 

Gram Stain Results of Bacteria Cells 
Observation of bacteria cell morphology is done through Gram staining. Gram bacteria 
staining is intended to classify bacteria into Gram-negative. These staining results prove that 
bacteria are classified as Gram-negative or Gram-positive bacteria. This greatly allows the 
bacteria carried by the Cockroach on its feet from a spot polluted by bacteria from animal or 
human waste. By the characteristic of Gram staining results that the bacteria group stained 
with Gram dye when producing a red color then the bacteria belong to Gram-negative group 
of bacteria, vice versa when blue then grouped into Gram-positive bacteria. 

This is in line with the opinion of that Gram staining is a differential staining to distinguish 
bacteria species into two major groups (Gram-positive and Gram-negative), primarily based 
on the chemical and physical properties of their cell walls. Gram staining is not used to 
classify Archaea because microorganisms provide very varied responses. The morphology of 
the bacteria cell results of Gram staining found in Cockroach legs in the area of the house is as 
follows seen in Figure 3 to 4 (at supplementary part). According to the results of Pechal et al., 
(2013); Syed et al., 2014), several bacteria isolated from the collected sample showed a high 
prevalence (92.3%) of microbes in the P. americana exoskeleton. The acquisition of Gram-
negative bacteria and the spread of organisms such as E. coli is prevalent throughout the 

premises including the campus environment. The data from this study also reinforces the 
potential ability of Cockroaches to send pathogens mechanically.  

Mass Cockroach Migration has been reported for several species because the population is 
large. The cockroach migration process to a new area usually by crawling or flying. Long-
distance transport from these pests can occur on aircraft, ships or other vehicles. In certain 
circumstances Cockroaches release the secretions of nausea from the mouth and from the 
glands that open on the body that gives the smell durable, the smell of cockroaches spread the 
area or food visited. Identifying the Cockroach population aims to understand the ability of 
replacement species, which indirectly transfer disease-causing organisms including bacteria. 

There are several pathogens associated with Cockroaches that are neglected during a sudden 
disease diagnosis with symptoms similar to food illness, including abdominal cramps, 
diarrhea, nausea, and fever. Analyzing the spatial distribution of E. coli and Campylobacter 
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spp., from collected cockroaches is a prevalence of species of bacteria identified between 
populations (Hammad & Mahdy, 2012), also reported that some bacteria isolated from several 
samples in the home environment showed a high prevalence (92.3%) of the microbes found in 
the exoskeleton of P. americana. 

According to Syed et al., (2014); Pechal et al., (2013); Tatang et al., (2017) some of these 
pathogens can lead to gastroenteritis along with other internal and external infections 
throughout the body, especially in areas with open wounds or other environments favorable 
to bacteria growth. The presence of the Coliform bacteria is a stable and significant part of the 
total coliform found at the household site. This is an indication that Cockroaches come in 
contact with soil bacteria such as Klebsiella, Enterobacter and Citrobacter species. This is an 
indication that Cockroaches come in contact with soil bacteria such as Klebsiella, Enterobacter 
and Citrobacter species. Some bacteria isolates are known for pathogens such as Salmonella, 
Shigella, B. cereus, while others as opportunistic pathogens are Pseudomonas, Klebsiella, and 
Vibrio, while those responsible for food decay are Pseudomonas, Enterobacter, Escherichia, 
and Erwinia. All of these bacteria species including bacteria groups have also been confirmed 
previously associated with Cockroaches. 

According to Tatang et al., (2017); Ejimadu et al., (2015), reported that a total of 73 cockroaches 
were captured at night and identified as P. americana and have studied their microbial flora. 
The result is medically that important microorganisms have been isolated from the external 
surface of the examined Cockroach. Examination through external body washes of 
cockroaches reveals that Cockroaches are carriers of Klebsiella, Pseudomonas, E. coli, 
Staphylococcus, Serratia, Enterobacter, Streptococcus, Bacillus, and Proteus. Klebsiella spp. 
(47.9%), Pseudomonas spp. (37%), and E. coli (30.1%) were the most frequently identified 
organisms. Furthermore, to observe the level of bacteria density in Cockroach feet then taken 
one of the samples to represent a dilution range of 10-5 s.d 10-7. Based on the calculation of 
bacteria colonies on the Nutrient Agar medium, we get the amount of Standard Plate Count 
(SPC) bacteria of 2.7 x 106 cells/mL. This shows how dense the bacteria content of Cockroach 
feet is so potential to carry microbial pathogens to humans. 

Biochemical Test Results and Microbact System 

To confirm the results of further biochemical tests conducted with Microbact system testing. 
The results of the validity level analysis of biochemical test on each type of bacteria can be 
seen in the following Table 1 (at supplementary part). 

Based on the morphological characteristics of the colony than to strengthen the results of this 
identification followed by the biochemical test by growing bacteria on TSIA media. In this 
medium, each bacteria exhibits its ability to ferment sugars contained by the TSIA medium, so 
that the fermentation results can be seen as part of the bacteria metabolism process. The 
results of the test through on this medium in the first sample suspected E. coli bacteria due to 
changes in medium to yellow color means formed acid, and formed the gas. In the second 
sample was suspected to contain Klebsiella bacteria, there was a change of medium to acid 
and partly alkaline (red in color), meaning that the bacteria could only ferment glucose, 
similarly in the third sample. In the fourth sample, the opposite is true that bacteria can not 
ferment sugars, lactose, and sucrose or both because the slant and butt part of the media is red 
(alkaline), as well as in the fifth sample not fermenting the sugars then the slant and butt 
portions do not change color. However, in this test found the presence of gas, but not H2S, due 
to media motility. 
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Tests on the TSIA medium are used to determine whether Gram-negative bacteria ferment 
glucose, lactose or sucrose and form hydrogen sulfide (H2S). TSIA contains 10 parts of lactose, 
10 parts of sucrose, 1 part glucose and peptone. The red and iron sulfate phenol serves as an 
indicator of the acidification and formation of H2S, respectively. The formation of CO2 and gas 
is indicated by the presence of bubbles or cracks in the agar medium from the sides or bottom 
of the tube. While the production of H2S is characterized by the black color of the bottom of 
the medium in the tube. 

The result of bacteria sensitivity test with Antibiotics 

Eight types of bacteria have been identified, but there are similarities in the types of bacteria 
found in the same area, so we used 5 samples of bacteria tested with antibiotics. The results of 
the sensitivity test to five bacteria namely, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus 
vulgaris, Salmonella arizonae, Proteus mirabilis, can be seen the diameter of the inhibition zone in 
the following Figure 5 to 6 (at supplementary part). Based on the isolation result of all bacteria 
isolated from Cock's legs, five types of bacteria belonging to Gram-negative bacteria are E. 
coli, S. arizonae, P. vulgaris, K. pneunomiae, and Proteus mirabilis. All the bacteria that had been 
isolated were tested for sensitivity to some antibiotics. The five bacteria found to be resistant 
to Vancomycin antibiotics are E. coli, S. arizonae, P. vulgaris, K. pneunomiae. and P. mirabilis. 
While antibiotics that still have good sensitivity to test bacteria are Ciprofloxacin antibiotics.  

Therefore it is necessary to recommend the use of the five bacteria because it has good 
sensitivity to Proteus vulgaris and Klebsiella pneunomiae bacteria, but Escherichia coli, Salmonella 
arizonae, and Proteus mirabilis are resistant to this antibiotic. The results of the studies (Leshan 
Wannigama et al., 2013; Akter et al., 2018) suggest that even distribution of cockroaches in 
household environments could be a vector for the spread of drug-resistant and disease-
resistant bacteria.  

Some researchers report multi-resistant bacteria against antibiotics that are isolated from 
Cockroaches especially isolates from hospitals (Kassiri et al., 2014) found that two Gram-
positive bacteria and five Gram-negative bacteria were resistant to Ampicillin (13.7% to 100%), 
Chloramphenicol (14.3% to 71.4% ), Tetracycline (14.3% to 73.3%), and Sulfamethoxazole 
trimethoprim (14.3% to 57.1%). Similarly, (Leão-vasconcelos et al., 2015; Akter et al., 2018;  
Moges et al., 2016; Abdolmaleki et al., 2019), found that among the 96% Enterobacteria resistant 
with Gentamicin, 84% against Ampicillin, 75.3% for Cephalothin, 66.7% with Ampicillin-
sulbactam, 50% for aztreonam, 30% against Chloramphenicol. This proves that cockroaches 
living in the home area carry resistant bacteria from their environment. But in this study, the 
number of bacteria that are more resistant to antibiotics are tested, compared to bacteria that 
are still sensitive to antibiotics although isolated in the home environment. Therefore it should 
be cautioned that the role of Cockroach as a vector of disease for humans good for groups of 
Gram-positive bacteria, Gram-negative, protozoa, and other parasites. Some researchers such 
as (Nedelchev et al., 2013;  Al-fattly & Al-aridhi, 2014), confirmed that pathogenic bacteria 
isolated from Periplaneta americana is one of the most important medically important pests 
found in human and hospital homes that cause serious health problems because it must be 
fought. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the results of research and theoretical studies can be summarized as follows: 
Identified bacteria from Cockroach feet from the residential neighborhood of Escherichia coli 
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bacteria, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus vulgaris, Salmonella arizonae, and Proteus mirabilis. 
Bacteria isolated from Cockroach feet in the home environment have been resistant to 
antibiotics Vancomycin, Chloramphenicol, and Amoxycillin. While Antibiotics Ciprofloxacin 
and Ofloxacin still sensitive to the five bacteria E. coli, K. pneumoniae, P. vulgaris, S. 
arizonae, and Proteus mirabilis.  This research is expected to provide preliminary data on the 
role of Cockroach as a vector of infectious diseases for humans caused by pathogenic bacteria 
and prevention efforts in the future. 
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Figure 1. Colonies of bacteria on 
medium Nutrient Agar 

Figure   2. Colonies of E. coli 
bacteria on EMB-Agar  medium 

Figure 3. Escherichia coli cells Gram 

staining results, the cell looks like a 
red stem 

Figure 4. Salmonella arizona 

bacteria cells, the cell looks like 
a red stem 

Figure 5. Antibiotic inhibition 
zone against Klebsiella 

pneumoniae 

Figure 6. Antibiotic inhibition 
zone against Salmonella 

arizonae 

Kundera, I.N., Sapu, E. H., Bialangi, M. 2020. Antibiotics, isolation, Periplaneta americana, 
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           Table 1. Microbact system biochemical test results 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Validity Level results are the results of a microbat system software analysis to determine the type of 

bacteria that was isolated from Cockroach feet.  A to H bacterial sample code. 

 

 
 Table 2. The diameter of an inhibitory zone of antibiotic sensitivity test to bacteria 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

The results of the measurement of bacterial sensitivity resulting from the isolation of Cockroach feet 
against some antibiotics, which is evidenced by the presence of bacteria that are Multi-Drug Resistant to 

some bacteria against antibiotics, which are commonly used in basic health services.  A= 
Chloramphenicol (30µg), B=Amoxicillin (20µg), C= Vancomycin (30µg), D=Ciprofloxacin (5µg),  dan E= 

Ofloxacin (5µg),   r = resisten,  i = intermediet, dan  s = sensitive. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Sample Type of Bacteria Validity Level  (%) 

A Klebsiella pneumoniae 79,33 

B Proteus vulgaris 95,59 
C Escherichia coli 82,86 

D Klebsiella pneumoniae 97,74 
E Proteus vulgaris 99,52 

F Escherichia coli 82,84 
G Proteus mirabilis 99,95 

H Salmonella arizonae 87,74 

No Type of bacteria 

The diameter  zone of antibiotic 

inhibition  

A B C D E 

1 Escherichia coli 12 (i) 5 (r) 0 (r) 23 (s) 18(s) 

2 Salmonella arizonae 11 (i) 5 (r) 6 (r) 20 (s) 11(i) 

3 Proteus vulgaris 10 (r) 5 (r) 0 (r) 23 (s) 20(s) 

4 Klebsiella pneunomiae 9 (r) 11(i) 0 (r) 22 (s) 23(s) 

5 Proteus mirabilis 20 (s) 12(I) 7 (r) 25 (s)  11(i) 
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